Join Bethesda and the National Bible Bee
for a summer of fun together in God’s Word

Step 1) Register now: at the link on the church website (bethesdapresbyterianchurch.org)
Step 2) Know the details: Bible Bee is for elementary, middle, and high school students.
Materials and meetings will be different based on age. It consists of self-study in your
Discovery Journal… with the additional options of Sunday School Bible Bee review AND… Pool ‘n
Popsicles Parties during June and July! We will celebrate at Rally Day on August 7th.

Step 3) Have fun together: You can make it as laid back or as competitive as you want. You
can be “in it to win it” or “in it to play at the pool” (with bonus of God’s Word)! Optionally, you
can also take a test at the end of the summer to see where you rank with other Bible Bee
participants nationwide and perhaps score an invite to the National Bible Bee Competition!

Prices vary from $15-$65/person: depending when you register (the sooner, the cheaper!),
where you register (cheaper using our link at bethesdapresbyterianchurch.org home page), and
which package you choose (print-at-home digital book vs hard copy book; optional T-shirt).
FYI: If you order the T-Shirt, you can wear it to church on Proclaim/Rally Day.

Dates:
Advance Registration= March 14-31; cheapest!.
Early Registration= April 1-24; cheaper!
Regular Registration= April 25-May 16; cheap!
Late Registration= May 17-31; last chance!
Summer Bible Bee= June & July; self-guided plus Sunday School & Pool ‘n Popsicle Parties
Proclaim Day= Rally Day August 7th; (*optional competition level after August 7th)
NOTE: When you register, you will be prompted to pick your preferred Bible translation and
your host group (Lisa Davis Camden). You are welcome to choose any of the five offered Bible
translations, but NIV would be the easiest for group activities.

